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{ " ' PYsnoe Ls required, under the 
Common Market Ircnty. to beRin 
to dismanCe the tariff and quota 

tpr'tcction which it has set up tn 
!protect itself f m m spending money 
jit hasn't ei'.rned. 
i Tariffs muf t be cut 10 per cent 
vat the end of the 
'year. Q u o t a s , 
Jthat is to say 
dimlts on the 
V) u a n t i t y or 
number of an 
item w h c h m a v 
be imported in 
any one year, 
must be rnisrg-
ed by 10 per 
c e n t f-T any 
one item and 
not less than 20 
per cent cf the 
over-all value 

;or all items sub-
ject to quot^ 
restrictions. If 
Ihe p r e p e n t 
iuo ta l.s zero, a 
|uo! 1 m ;st be 
ptab'.ished which amounts to 3 
er cent of Ihe national production 

the item involved. 
[Over tlie years the Organizai.on 
br European Ernnomic Co-opera-

lon li,i5 been wliiitling away a t 
Tie quota .sy.stpin, and under 
bEEC .igreements its members are 
Sippo.sed to have frerd 90 jxr cent 
bf their total t rade from «ny 
quota.'?. Before Its economic 
troubles began la.st year. Fiance 
had freed 82 5 per rent. Then last 
June it was forced to return to 
zero, t ha t Is to say to subject »11 
imports to license. I t has now 
agreed to go beck to 60 per cent 
this coming June and a t the end 
nf the year will be required, if 
it Is to play its par t in the forma-
tion of the European Economic 
Community, to fur ther liberalize 
its trade. 

Many p e o p l e a r e Asking 
how France, which alread.v im-
ports more than it can pay for, 
r an begin to import more without 
getting even more deeply in debt 
than it is alreadv. And yet the 
whole <if the Common Market 
project, t he vast politico-economic 
undertaking to which six nations 
havs tied their future, demands 
that it do so. 

At this point it should be kept 
in mind t h a t Prance U a very rich 
country. I ' s industrial production 
has expanded In the post-war years 
ns fas t BS that of any country 
in the world, Gtrmany not ex-
cluded. For a number of years it 
had no .serious balance-c.'-payments 
difficulties. What has l^ppened 
since is. In the first place, periph-
eral and. in the second, t he fault 
of the government. 

By perlphernl we mean tha t it 
is a case of the rich man who must 
lai' up one yacht, not of a poor 
man who must give up meat. What 
the government has done is simply 
"create" too much moiw 

mrnt;; cr.-ate r i W i r » ^ y " !*nnintt 
deficit.s, that is to .say .sAnduii 
iiuiiiey they .should h.ive r w e d b\ 
taxution but d idnt , or by allowaiE: 
the central bank to dLscount Itmii.s 
i.'£ .smalliT bank.s on too liberal a 
basis. 

It the government cnu.sed the 
trouble, It can .stop the trouble by 
a change ot policy. I t c..;i live 
w:thin Us n^eans by more taxntinn 
or cutting cxpen.ses. i t can stop 

I l ls cltizeiw .-pending too much at 
I home and abroad liy making credit 
.harder to come by, and so oii. 

Now the pre.sent government h.x.sj 
announced that it will do the.sff 
thlng.s. It has pr?pared a ba.sn 
law floi-cadrei of 12 points whict 
v.nuld pu; tl,e basically sound pcon 
"my in a position to meet tii 
Common Market, Certainly som 
Trench costs »and price.^i are oi 
of line, but the Common Marki 
only opens the frontiers a chin 
at a time, and litere l.s at leaj 
12 years to iron out the inequiil 
ties. So the big " i f is .simply 
question of whether this gnver 
ment, and t h c o which may folln 
win stick t') their good, atid ad 
qun'e, promi.se.>. 

Ntny hero we cdine to .some ve 
touch beliind-llir-.sceiK's talkir 
which has been guing on In r ec i 
weeks. I t is k.inwri that the loniiS 
which fYance ju.si obiainrd to givi 
it time to straighten out Its aflaii!» 
were given only on the basis of a 
specific program of fuscal refurin 
wliich was agreid to not only by 
the present government, but al.'so 
by tlie leaders of all the re.spon-
sible imrties which still, fortunately/ 
command a majority in the As, 
.sembly. Bn they arc a form <4 
national contract. 

• » * 

I t wa.s purposely arranged 
the greater part of the crrdits 
granted through the European Pi f-
ments Union, that Is to stjy y 
Prance's own partners In Euro] 
Tlie Unltrd States did not wi.sh :o 
be the one who had to talk 1 e 
a Dutch uncle to the French 1 it 
in the EPU it Is different. Thi e 
France "got worked over with a 
rubber hose" by its own ncighbc s. 
as one official put it. They mi Ic 
it clear t ha t they were not going o 
have their own futures jeopardiz J. 
Tlieir joint economic and mo il 
pressure is enough to force Pmr e 
to walk the strt.it and narrr 
And within the EEC it can e 
even more cffectH'ely brought n 
bear. 

I t Ls now clear to the last De -
uty (Communists and Poujadls s 
aside, of coiinie) tha t this Is tl ? 
Ia.st chance and that the alterna-
tive Is nat ional default, economic 
and moral. This means iinempliiv-
ment (for lack of raw materiajsi 
and geneial chaes. which is i 'it 
good for re-election. The f n 
tha t t h e Galllard government ^ t 
through a law preventing the 
sembly from voting new credits 
iess matched by new reven 
something which would have h 
unthinkable a few months ago, 
dicates tha t the lesson has be n 

If FYanle 
Tand will, be ready. 
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